Boxes 1-4: Teachers will make recommendations for your required academic courses. Students do not write in these boxes unless you are choosing an elective course that does not require teacher approval in boxes 2-4.

Boxes 5-7: Choose electives in order of preference. These will be considered your most wanted elective classes.

Alt. 1-6: YOU MUST CHOOSE ALTERNATES. List in order of preference. These may be on your schedule next year if 5, 6 or 7 cannot be granted. It is advised to pick full year and semester courses. List 2 courses/line if choosing .5 credit (semester) electives.

- Elective choices may include Foreign Language or additional academic courses.
- Students must obtain approval for electives with a “T”. If no teacher approval is needed, the teacher initials line can be left blank.
- AP course requests and virtual/co-enrolled schedule requests require parent and student signatures below/on back.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your 7 requested courses</th>
<th>The boxes below for your required academic courses should be completed and initialed by your teachers. Teachers: Please write in the math and science course and initial the appropriate level.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1                        | **English 2 Honors**<br>Teacher Initials Required<br>**Honors**<br>**Fuse/Rsce**<br><br>**English 2 ESOL**<br>Teacher Initials Required<br>**Honors**<br>**Fuse/Rsce**<br><br>**World History**<br>Teacher Initials Required<br>**Regular**<br>**Honors**<br>**AP**<br>**Fuse/Rsce**<br><br>**Math**<br>Teacher Initials Required<br>**Regular**<br>**Honors**<br>**AP**<br>**Fuse/Rsce**<br><br>**Science**<br>Teacher Initials Required<br>**Regular**<br>**Honors**<br>**AP**<br>**Fuse/Rsce**<br><br>**Elective Choice**<br>(1 full course or 2 semester courses)<br>Teacher Initials if needed<br>**Regular**<br>**Honors**<br>**AP**<br><br>**Math Courses offered:**<br>Lib Art Math, Geometry, Math for College Readiness, Algebra 2, Advanced Topics, Trig/Math Analysis Honors, Pre-Calculus Honors, Statistics Honors, AP Statistics<br><br>**Science Courses offered:**<br>Physical Science, Biology, Chemistry, Earth Space Science, If you are choosing a .5 credit (Semester) elective, please put two .5 credit courses on the elective choice line to equal a 1.0 credit.<br>*Have you completed your Foreign Lang. College Prep Req? If you are choosing a .5 (Semester) credit elective, please put two .5 credit courses on the elective choice line to equal a 1.0 credit.<br>*Have you completed your Performing Arts credit? If you are choosing a .5 (Semester) credit elective, please put two .5 credit courses on the elective choice line to equal a 1.0 credit.<br>*Have you completed your HOPE credit?

**REQUIRED (choose 6 alternate elective classes in case your first elective choices can not be scheduled)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alt 1</th>
<th>Teacher Initials</th>
<th>Alt 4</th>
<th>Teacher Initials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alt 2</td>
<td>Teacher Initials</td>
<td>Alt 5</td>
<td>Teacher Initials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt 3</td>
<td>Teacher Initials</td>
<td>Alt 6</td>
<td>Teacher Initials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We have read, understand and agree to the schedule change policy that is available on Durant High School’s web site. If my son/daughter is taking Advanced Placement Courses, I have reviewed these AP selections and understand and agree to the expectations of my son/daughter and the AP Contract that are available to view on Durant High School’s web site. Additional copies are available in the guidance office. Schedule change requests for the 2021-22 school year will not be accepted after March 12, 2021. For more information and class descriptions please see the Durant Curriculum Guide located on the school web site.

---

Parent Signature | Student Signature | Date

*Virtual/Co-Enrolled contract on back
AP ELECTIVE COURSES
AP Human Geography
AP Psychology
AP Computer Science Principles
AP Capstone Seminar
AP Studio Art 2-D pf
AP Studio Art 3-D pf
AP Drawing
AP Spanish Language

DUAL ENROLLMENT ELECTIVES
College Success *(1 credit)

AGRICULTURE
Ag Foundations I Honors
Ag Communications 2, 3 pf
Technical Ag. Operations 2, 3
Animal Science & Services 2, 3
Intro to Horticulture 2 pf/TA
Horticulture Science 3 Honors pf/TA
Forestry 2, 3 TA

AIR FORCE J.R.O.T.C.
Aerospace Science
(2 years = HOPE + Performing Art)

VISUAL ART
Creating 2D Art + pf
Creating 3D Art + pf
Basic Ceramics + pf
Basic Drawing + pf
Ceramics 2 pf
2D Studio Art 1 pf
2D Studio Art 2 pf
3D Studio Art 1 pf
3D Studio Art 2 pf
Digital Animation
- Visual Technology 1 pf
- Visual Technology 2 pf

AVID
AVID II

CRIMINAL JUSTICE
Criminal Justice Operations 1, 2

DRIVER’S EDUCATION
Drivers Education *
At least 15 years old; Fee of $40

Legend:
* = Semester Course
TA = Teacher Approval Required
pf = Performing Art Credit
$ = Cost Involved

ENGLISH ELECTIVES
Journalism 1 pf
Journalism 2
(Newspaper OR Yearbook) TA
Creative Writing * 1, 2
Creative Writing 3
Film Studies pf
Speech pf
Debate pf
Literature and the Arts Honors *

FAMILY & CONSUMER SCIENCE
Culinary Arts 1
Culinary Arts 2 pf
Child Development *
Early Childhood Education 1-2
Early Childhood Education 3 pf
Parenting Skills *
Personal and Family Finance *
Fabric Construction * pf

MUSIC/DRAMA
Acting 1 pf
Acting 2 pf/TA
Theatre 1, 2 pf
Band 1, 2 pf $TA
Jazz Band 1, 2 pf $TA
Eurhythmics 1, 2 pf $TA
Chorus 1, 2 pf $TA
Vocal Ensemble 1, 2 pf $TA
Vocal Technique 1, 2 pf $TA
Guitar 1 pf $ *
Guitar 2 pf $
Inst. Ens. 1, 2 Percussion pf $TA
Orchestra 1, 2 pf $TA
Music Appreciation * pf

P.E. (Uniform $15.00)
HOPE
Basketball 1.2 *
Recreational Activities *
Soccer *
Team Sports 1.2 *
Volleyball 1.2 *
Weight Training 1-4 *

SOCIAL STUDIES
Court Procedures *
Holocaust *
Law Studies *
Multicultural Studies *
Psychology I * *
Psychology II *
Sociology *
Wars of the 20th Century *
Women’s Studies *
World Religions *

TECHNOLOGY ED
Communications Technology 1 pf
Communications Technology 2 pf
TV Production Technology 1 pf
TV Production Technology 2 pf/TA

WORLD LANGUAGES
American Sign Language 1-2
Amer. Sign Language Honors 3
French 1-2
French Honors 3
Spanish 1-2
Spanish Honors 3-4
Spanish for Speakers 1-2
Spanish for Speakers Honors 3

BUSINESS PROGRAMS
(Courses below are in sequence order for each program)
Cyber Security Academy
- AP Computer Science Principles (or)
  Digital Information Technology pf
- (CSIT) Computer Science and Information Technology Foundations
Gaming and E-Sports
- AP Computer Science Principles (or)
  Digital Information Technology pf
- Game & Simulation Foundations pf
Web Design
- AP Computer Science Principles (or)
  Digital Information Technology pf
- Foundations of Web Design Honors pf
- User Interface Design Honors pf

Digital Design
- AP Computer Science Principles (or)
  Digital Information Technology pf
- Digital Design 1 pf
- Digital Design 2 pf
- Digital Design 3 pf
Business Academy
- Principles of Entrepreneurship
- Business Management and Law

CTE ELECTIVES
Customer Service 1, 2
Digital Information Technology

Virtual/Co-Enrollment Contract

If my son/daughter is electing to have a Co-enrolled schedule to take FLVS or HCC classes at home or at the HCC campus, I have read and agree to the co-enrolled contract that is available to view on Durant High School’s web site. Students are allowed to have 3 periods of FLVS and/or Dual Enrollment courses. Periods 1 through 4 must be taken at Durant. Periods 5, 6 and 7 are offered as an FLVS and/or off-campus dual enrollment course periods. Check all the periods that you are requesting. This should match the front of your course selection sheet.

Per. 5 FLVS or Dual Enrollment_(indicate what class you plan on taking on FLVS or Dual Enroll)
Per. 6 FLVS or Dual Enrollment_(indicate what class you plan on taking on FLVS or Dual Enroll)
Per. 7 FLVS or Dual Enrollment_(indicate what class you plan on taking on FLVS or Dual Enroll)

Parent Signature
Student Signature
Date

FLVS or Dual Enrollment (indicate what class you plan on taking on FLVS or Dual Enroll)